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I n their two scientific contributions in this issue of PHR, Bolton
et. al. are nothing short of heroic in their efforts to estimate vacci-
nation coverage in children. But why are we still relying on heroic
researchers to use surveys, retrospective medical reviews, and even

vaccination cards to monitor coverage? The work of Bolton and his
co-authors should convince every reader how futile it is to depend on this
conglomeration of tools to understand the success of current immuniza-
tion programs. Instead, the national immunization program should require
registries and, once they are in place, reward states for improvements
made in the fraction of their child population fully vaccinated on time.

The White House had it right at the start of the health care reform
debate over five years ago. Vaccinating children systematically could be a

first step toward an effective national system of medical care. Had health
care reform resulted in universal coverage, every child would have an iden-
tifiable provider. Each provider, be it a health plan, doctor, or nurse could
be held accountable for knowing the immunization status of each enrolled
child and for using every visit as an opportunity to bring a child up-to-date.

This approach has already been tested in the United Kingdom, where
it produced rapid success. GPs delivered all hands-on services, and the
Department of Health provided information systems, guidance, and an

indispensable ingredient: monetary rewards for achieving coverage goals
practice by practice. As every child is on some GP's list, it took only a few
short years to increase coverage in England and Wales from under 70% to

more than 90%.' Then the Department of Health increased the target
from 90% to 95%. The UK leads the world in vaccination coverage rates,
and morbidity and mortality from vaccine-preventable diseases are

approaching the lowest attainable levels.
The White House had hoped to create a national system for vaccine

purchases and use it to trace the use of vaccines, dose by dose and child
by child. But the vaccine proposal died in the early days of health care

reform and then health care reform itself failed. When the 103rd Con-
gress did enact vaccine legislation, it contained no provision for systematic
tracking of vaccine coverage.
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In tthe ahsence of a niationial systemn, systematic track-
ing opportLiitiCs linked to medical care systems remain.
Health plans, with their growino enrollments, provide
one opportunity and Mledicaid another. Both healtlh plans
and Mledicaid managed care plans could create imiechla-
nisms to reward practitioners for achieving Lip-to-datte
vaccination in populaltions, not simply individuals. Nei-
ther opportunity has been folly exploited. F[or fcar- of
comparison with fee-for-service practitioners, for wlhom
no reliablc data arc available, the American Association of
Hicalth Plans has arggucd for a minimtal standard that
their plans should be rated on coverage only for those
enrollccs who have heen in the plan long enouOh to C0111-
plete the immunization schedule at the normal pace. In
general, state edcicaid plans, inicludiinoy the onie in A\ri-
zona, where every Mledicaid recipicnt is enrolled in
hcalth plan, have not developed a populattion stan-ldard for
vaccination or rewvarded achievement.

111 199 aIS the states ( IN tiAlint a11l1 Ne I I lhoophliitr
gO on-line \\ ithl thcir In tel-lrt-hased 111111m Paet immollllil-
tiOIi rc(gistrv, \\we are I- ndiedi[icl hIO\( imllrPOIA1t registros ea111
he. (Sce Box.) the LUnited StaItes nia\ n1ot hla\ e a vc,\rsal
system' of medieal eare, but e e eicstaibhlish a s\ stem of
111111 Li Ii(ItOifl reiStrieS to 1h( )d ()l Iselt\ es eeol ta hi ) li

protcctillg exeCr1y\ cldll from tpreventbahie diseases. .\old wce
eanCagrgte' the dtaCand riseLIS iaIOIHt001 d(e0l 1i iit(irs
for health plals and Mclteicald pro)grallms. A\mmo the avail-

ahibIe to0Is, srL1rxeVS 1m1\!arefl-rseo1t tIlh leatSt pri0ciLitix ei\ f
Oiiur ConItinLino iIlnestmsents to tMiderstand ntid illprii\ e

mmnniaLtli/Litioni progcirals. TV ilvlestment in registries 1pr)-
dties data that are eIr-IenIt and infOrml s \\lhat xdCatct'ia-
tiOIls are netiticd for recal CeiidICII-CI St11\VVSo ne 'ithter.
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